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Decimal Addition - Money

Name :

Receipt

Items Price (Dollars)

Bill

Items Price (Dollars)

1)

2)

3)

Receipt

Items Price (Dollars)

Fiona bought a polka dot dress for $109.50, capri pants for $29.75, and yoga 

leggings for $24.98 during a Sunday sale. Prepare a cash receipt to !nd how 

much Fiona was billed for her merchandise altogether.

Ian bought a box of donuts for $5.79, bagel with cream cheese for $2.08, 3 lb of

packaged co"ee for $22.52, and a box of munchkins for $9.99 for his colleagues

at work. Create a bill for the purchase made and !nd the total amount spent on 

the goodies.

Nina went to the supermarket and bought the following items - !sh !llets for 

$44.47, 1 lb of tomatoes for $1.81, and beef patties for $7.99. Generate a cash

receipt to !nd how much Nina spent on groceries.
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Decimal Addition - Money

Name :

Receipt

Items

Fish !llets

Tomatoes

Beef patties

Total

Price (Dollars)

44.47

1.81

7.99

54.27

Bill

Items

Donuts

Bagel

Co"ee

Munchkins

Total

Price (Dollars)

5.79

2.08

22.52

9.99

40.38

1)

2)

3)

Receipt

Items

Polka dot dress

Capri pants

Yoga leggings

Total

Price (Dollars)

109.50

29.75

24.98

164.23

Fiona bought a polka dot dress for $109.50, capri pants for $29.75, and yoga 

leggings for $24.98 during a Sunday sale. Prepare a cash receipt to !nd how 

much Fiona was billed for her merchandise altogether.

Ian bought a box of donuts for $5.79, bagel with cream cheese for $2.08, 3 lb of

packaged co"ee for $22.52, and a box of munchkins for $9.99 for his colleagues

at work. Create a bill for the purchase made and !nd the total amount spent on 

the goodies.

Nina went to the supermarket and bought the following items - !sh !llets for 

$44.47, 1 lb of tomatoes for $1.81, and beef patties for $7.99. Generate a cash

receipt to !nd how much Nina spent on groceries.
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